Effects of simulated microgravity on brain plasticity: a startle reflex habituation study.
There is limited but increasing evidence that space environment, namely weightless condition, may affect astronauts' cerebral neurotransmitters and cognitive performance. The present experiment hypothesized that learning and brain plasticity are affected by simulated microgravity condition. To this aim, 22 male subjects matching astronauts' characteristics were divided in two groups, Head-Down Bed Rest (HDBR) and Sitting Control. After 3-h bed rest (or sitting condition) subjects started a picture viewing task during which 30 acoustic startle probes (100 dBA loudness), divided into three consecutive blocks, were delivered through headphones while startle reflex amplitude was measured from the EMG of the orbicularis oculi muscle. Habituation analysis of the startle reflex showed a normal reflex inhibition across blocks in sitting controls and no habituation in HDBR subjects. Results point to a microgravity-induced lack of startle reflex plasticity in subjects matching astronauts, a learning deficit which may affect the success of long-term space missions.